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A student publication. 
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Wol. XXX 
COACH CROWE ANNOUNCES ADDITIONAL 
GRID CONTEST. 
No. 3. 
FRESHMAN INITIATION TO END WITH 
BIG PEP RALLY. 
Couch Clem Crowe announced late Saturday, Sept:ember 18, will oft-
Tuesday that the Musketeers of Xo.v- icially end the initiation dJif the. 
ier und Western Michigan state Teo.- freshman. The· evening of· the above 
chers College would tangle nt Ko.l- date will see the followins events: 
o.mazoo on Saturday, october 9. There will be a huge pep rally in 
That. this institution will offer which all the students will -take 
stiff opposition is apparent from part. This will be concluded by 
their schcd-u.lc, which includes the the traditions! bonfire for which 
University of Michigan, and other ea~h and every student.is aaked to 
powerful elevens famous the count- br1ng a wooden box. The Air Corps 
ry over. han been invited a~so. Whe~ the 
This additional game necessito.t..- laf.:>t glow of the f1re has d1cd a-
ed the rescheduling of the purdue YJay tl1er vrill be a dance in the 
game from October 9 to October 23.. Union Hous.c/'· 
Through Mr. crowers determined Prec~drng this night of hilarity, 
efforts, the MUsketeer~ ___ .now are o.n- Hell 1.1\fcok with the._.u.tmost. ii'l dis-
ticipO.ting-a!'Ull, viell-rounded · ciplinary measures from the upper-
schedule. With seven promising · classmen, will be held. 
contests already on the card, Mr. 
Crowe. is continuing his contacts 
with other schopls in order to pre-
sent MUskic fans and football cn-
thusi~sts zin Greater Cincinnati 
with a thrilling and entertaining 
STUDENTS LEARN SCHOOL CHEERS 
AT GRID MEET TOMORROW 
gridiro~ season. Friday morning, immediately fol-
The pre-season Jamboree, which lov-1ing Corps Day formation, the 
mo.ny fans throughout this aroa at- s,tudent body will assemble outside 
tend each year, is being held to- the field house to practice cheers 
dny nt the summit Hills country Cltibto be used in the forthcoming foot-
in Ft. Mi tchell,Ky. This event of- bnll go.mcs. The two coo.chea, Ray 
ficinlly opens the season,· and Nolting o.nd Clem Crowe, who v1ill 
thereby creates much interest,both be guest spockers, have promised to 
ut Xavier and throughout tho city. give an insight into tho coming s.en-
BIOLOGY CLUB CONTINUES LECTURES 
At the next meeting of the Bi-
ology Club lectures by Don Sell 
and Charlie Doppos on "Teeth" and 
n·Athlete•s Foot 11 , respectively , 
will be heard. 
Paul Klingenberg and Joe Bova 
provided tho devotees of medical 
science wi-th-an-- int-c·rc·sting 1 twin-
bi 11 lecture on 11'The Ear" and 
"Retinal Coo.gulntion 11 , o.t tho last 
son, regarding tho team itself, 
nnd the strength of tho opposing 
tenma. All freshmen nre required 
to cttcnd the gridiron lid-lifter. 
ffi o e t i ng • ~ · - , .. ·, - · .~. · , , 
Each member gave a small donat-
ion for n high Mass aung in commem-
oration of Fr. Mnlono'~ futhor, who 
died TuGsdny, August 31.··· This Mass 
wa.s. smng this morning a.t 8:-30-. with 
the student body attending, 
- , .... -~··· --.....r• ..... --












J oh11 Garvey 
CONUNDRUM OF THE CAMPUS 
ifl:hcrc o.rc the froohies during 
noon•·hour? 
Thic porplexins question is 
b~fflins even tho best minds of the· 
upperolnoancn. 
Thoir ability to spirit them-
sol vos c,'\•rny durine; thc.t period bor-
ders on tho unonnny. Especially is 
Staff: J. Bova, F; BittlinDor, their nbsonoo noted on Tuesdays and 
w. Fanning,:D. Folz, Thursclo.yn, at 'Vlhioh time they c.re 
R. HGllmann, P. Klingen- to act ns suppliers of chov1ing gur.1 
bers, L. 11oirosc, D. Rice, and cigurottos to denanding uppor-
P. Palazzola, T. Tourney, · claoocen. 
J. Vester. An unno..turo.l condition has aris-
--------------------------------------011 as a result of tho freshnon1s 
FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED 
"Thoro are no atheists in the 
fox~holos of Bnto.an." A simple 
thought, indeed. A thought so 
simple that its simplicity unfolds 
to us a world of grim roalityJ in 
which mounting myriads of :[:O•tty 
creatures are hopelessly ongrosso~ 
A thought so aptly stated that it 
~uddenly jolts us from our confort-
nblo perch on the limb of noro.l 
complacency. For this conception 
brings us to the realization of 
the vanity and fruitlessness of 
our present-day 11 advo.ncement ovor 
the sands of time." It is thin in-
evitable conclusion tho..t makes us 
appreciate more than over before 
th~ rigid Catholic groo~in5 thut 
wo, ~s Xavier students, rocoivo 
before moving on to cope vTi th tho 
soemipgly insurmountable obstaclon 
confronting us. Alroo.dy tho moral 
and philosphico.l concepts which 
Xavier instills into her children 
arc shin1ns like the pravorbial 
uoacon in the storm, guiding to 
tho shore of peaceful mind those 
on vrhom the present pressure is so 
forcefully oxertod. 
Theroforo 1 let us remember that 
whon we move on to moot the prob-
lems of the world, as somo of us· 
are doing day by d~y, that this is 
our unparnllollod opportunity; for 
it is far too late when tho sound 
disappearance. It was reported that 
sovorr...l sophorlOl"OS wore soon buying 
cigarettes of their own, in des-
paration. Munching blades of gr~ss 
h~s supplanted the familiar custom 
of chewing gum. 
Teachers note ~ growing spirit 
of lothnrgy onong the ranks of tho 
uppercle..ssnen. They conjecture 
that the frosh.Ji1en' s refusal to com-
ply ln this r.w,tter night well bo 
the d~uso of this condition. 
Rencnber tho inotruction you 
wero given in the orientation oxor-
cisos, concerninG your behavior to-
w~rd tho uppcrclassnen, Froshnen ! 
Your duty lies before you ! 
TRAGEDY ON THE CAMPUS 
"Skippy" is d0nd. The friendly 
li ttlo black a.nd 'llthi te bull terrier 
wns killed whilo in perforr.w.nce of 
its sclf-nppointod duty. 
Jogging along with a group of 
Air Corps cadets on their cross-
country jaunt, ho was killod by n 
p~ssing automobile. Many tines be-
(Continuod on pugc 4) 
of battle hus bogun to din in our 
oars and tho nonstrous weapons have 
begun to swirl about us. Let us 
renenbGr that "there o.re no athe-
ists in tho fox ... holos of Ba.to.o.n." 
r < 0 .,-. 1- ' t ,, ·t.. ( ' ' ~ •·[ r'\ 'I - • \r • ! T ' . • • . j .•• '!:).,... Cl' ~ 'Z 
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:MUSKETEERS TC HAVE CAP .ABLE 
BACKF!J£LD. 
TE1Jv1 IIAS FULL PRACTISE SCHEDULE 
Thi~ week the team carried a 
In the last issues an o.ttenip-t, full schedule, with skull sessions, 
hns been mo.de to introduce the blocl\:ing practise, and scrimmage 
coo.chcs of our footba.ll squad to hold on Monday, Tuesday, and 
the r0adcrs. In this issue we Wednendny.. · 
will give a short biography of the Today tho team will corry 
backfield members of the team. its shorts and shoes to summit 
Freshman Al Kastner, speedy Hills country Club for a light 
left-halfbo.ck,played as a senior workout. Paul Gosiger has invited 
at Roger Bacon. Al 1 s decepti vc the '43 Musketeers to the Jambo.--
dodging and flashy feet helped roe as guests of the team boosters. 
the Spartans finish ott top of the This will enable tho cheering sect.. 
catholic High school League. ion to glance. over tho croviemcn 
Dick Cronin, also a freshie, and will give the team a chance ~ 
runs o.t right-halfback. Dick is u meet tho fans that will be cheer-
converted guard, having starred at ing them on to victory. 
that position at st. Xavier High On Friday afternoon Clem Crowe 
School.. Dick• s speed and pass- will ta.ke the blanket of.f his tec.m 
sna.tchihg ability will certainly when tho Muslcios tangle with the 
help th'e Muskies along the victory Purcell co.vo.liers in a pro.ctisc _ 
trail. · · gnmo~ This go.mc will givo tho team 
Running a.t fullback position is its first chance to run off its 
paul Wettig, o.l].-Kcntucky state plo.ys o.guinst opposition that 
plo.yer from Holmes High school. doesn't know all tho plays. 
The big Kentuckian :ii.s a silent The purcell tca.m boo.sts a po.ir 
lad. Ho believes in letting his of two hundred pound tackles, but 
line-bucking a:ct;ions speak louder otherwise the tvio teams wili be 
than words. . evenly matched us far o.s weight 
To complete the all-freshman is concerned. 
backfield we have Bob Miller,also For the last throe weeks, Ed 
a converted guard. Bob is another Kluska 1 pUrcell coo.ch, hn.s watched 
member of last year•s s·partans 1 the Muskios run through their 
ho.vin15 four yoars experience be- plays, and for tho lust· few 
hind him. Bob's accurate passes days many members of tho purcell 
should net many a substantial teum have been watching us also, 
gain. · · o.nd us o. result our sys tom wi 11 
Bob Bamberger, sophomore quart- not be entirely now to them. 
erbac~, has no previous experience The entire team is looking for-
in high school or college ball;· ward to the contest as a test for 
however, he hns played in the Keb- their skill ~nd ability, and an 
tucky "Hatcpet Loague 11 on sunday opportunity to soc how well the 
afternoons. Bob is a good passer rudiments of footbcll have boon 
hnd should prove o. very valuable learned. 
o.sset. 
: Another Kentucky sophomore is 
left-halfback Elmer Hanneken, who 
~ns no previous experience with a hns one experienced buckfield and" 
football toa.m, but he is speody, one which has much to loo.rn.Both 
well built, and quick to learn. groups feo.turo speed and deccp-
Ben urmston, a. freshman, comes tion o.nd when seen in o.ction will -~ 
from Mt. Healthy. Bonny is dispel any assertions tho.t Xavier 
the smallest man on the squad, but will be represented by o. high schda 
·. 1 is shiftiness makes him very tec.m in college tu1iform·s. · This 
hard to tackle once through the lina is reflected in the sclf-confid-
As can be seen readily, xavier ance held by each man on tho too.m. 
.... s_e....,J2,..;;.t. ..... o=m=b..;;.o=.c-=2:...~,__;;l;,:::;9..;.4 ,L ________ ~ i·~~-,:~~ -~-JE~~;.;_ __. _____ ---------=-P..;;;;a.-.c5:.;;.o ___ 4.:.• 
OUTDOOR MASS TO :SE hELD IN l~EAR 
FUTURE 
It was intinatod ~t tho Student 
Council meeting last Monday that 
tho new shrine, which hue boon re-
cently dedicated to Our Lndy of 
Victory o.nd Poo.ce 1 wotlld bo tho 
scone for an outdoor MaJs to bo 
hold in tho noar futur0. Tho say-
ing of this Mass would create in-
terest in tho shrine which l.d. thor, ... 
to ho.s not boon ovidcnt. Tho;::, 
si~ilar student devotion to tho 
shrine be continued periodically 
in the futuro was sug3estod by Bob 
Bnobergor at tho Tuosd~y anseobly. 
STUDENT COUNCIL CONSIDERS FOOD 
PROBLEM 
5tudont Council announced Mon-
day that a petition would be sent 
to Father Stoinor during tho fol-
lowing woek requesting that sene 
arrangenont bo nado whoroby mu-
dents will bo able to 'obtain ut 
least coffee• sandwiches, and bak .. 
ory goods at school this fall.stu-
d.ont Council is expecting o.ction 
on this issuo within tho next fow 
wocl:G • 
EVOLUTION IS TOPIC AT 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB MEETING 
The Philosophy Club held its 
regular nocting l~st Thursday• 
A ochedulo for futuro talks was 
fornulatod by the president. 
Spc~kers for tho next oeoting 
will be Ray Hell~o.nn and Joe SOl:l-
oor. They will present an a.naly·-
sis and criticism of the second 
qho.ptor of ~ Phi).O~C?.PAY. .91: Q.Q.a-
r.J.unisTJ. 
Joe Sonmer gavo a talk on the 
various TheDries of inorganic ov• 
·;lution. An extended discussion 
0n these theories followed. 
MERM"J~ID TAVERN HECRUITS NEW 
:MEMBERS 
Tho Mermaid Tavern; a scholas-
tic society conposod of graduates 
and undergro.duatos who talte a 
special interest in literary com-
position, will presently induct a 
linitod nunber of ~embers, it was 
announced Wednesday. Students who 
aro 1ntorest0d in written expres-
sion and vlould lilco to join tho 
Morno.id 'Io."~Tt)rn should ooo Father 
Sweeney on or before Soptonbor 4, 
He will accept applications in 
the Faculty Room boforo or after 
tho 9:30 and 2:30 classes today 
nnd Fr•ic1a.y. 
Mor.J.bors of this exclusive group 
write compositions nnd ~ss~ys, in 
addition. to stories and poons. 
Thoy present their literary pro-
ducts for discussion at tho month-
ly nootings. This affords an op• 
portunity for students so inclined 
to receive not only constructive 
criticisn but also const~nt pract-
ice-a necessity for any writer. 
AIR CORPS ~\SCOT DIES ON 
THE CAMPUS 
(Continued fron pago 2) 
foro he had acconpaniod the cadets 
on their ro3ular run. 
The playful 't'~erl.,lcr ho.d at tv.ched 
hinsolf to tho Air Corps,considar-
ing it his duty to bo with the ~en 
as much·as possible. Duo to this 
devotion, he bccane the proud nas-
cot of tho cadets• 
Skippy wee often seen around the 
campus nnd clnssroons• Novorthe-
less, ho shiod aw~y fron civil-
inns and always sou6ht tho coopany 
of tho cndots. H0 night visit a 
classroon of cadets, but no other. 
In his own w~y,hc lost his lifo 
in the line of duty. 11 Sltippy 1 a" 
death is nournod throughout .tbe 
Xavier cunpus. Ho is highly rcc-
onnended for posthumous decoration• 
